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Ne~r

York, ll
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1951

It is a matter of' sad irony that" those ~rho have consistently flottted the
moraJ. and .legal auth~r1 ty of the G~neral Assellibly in a humarii ta1•ia~ question s~tc 1
as the repatriation of the abducted Greek children, are cynically invoktlng, in a
note circulated as document A/1871, the relevant resolution in order to pro~ote
their questio~able ends, . Thougb, any elaboration on Cominfoi'lllist moral mtandards
in international intercourse is by now superfluous., I think it necessary to rai.sc
a point of substance touched upon by the soviet commtmication under reference.
Resolution 193 C (III) adopted by the General Assembly, in its thi~d regular·
session explicitly "recOI!IIil!lnds ·t;he return to Greece of Greek children at present
away from their homes

~rhen

the children, their father or their mother, or, in

his or her absence, their closest relative, express a "ish to that effect".
Resolution 288 B (IV) adopted by the General Assembly, in its fourth session,
also provides "for the early return to their homes of the chUdrsn in aoco••dance
with the aforementioned resolution".

It refers to the "re:patria"Gion of Greek

children" 1 the etymological meaning of the <rord. "repatriation" being retlurn td
the n~tive land.
Resolution 382 C (V) adopted by the present General Assembly is bas:ed on the
two previous ones and calls for their

1mple~entat1on,

Accordingly the Soviet invocation of the "General Assembly resolutilm on the
question of Greek children" for the "return of children and close relatives \·rho
are now in Yugoslavia to their parents nnd relatives rssidillll8 in Czechoslovakia",
beside being a piece of praposte1•ous hypocrisy, runs counter to the spirit and
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The

~~storation

193 c (III), 288 B (IV) and 382 C (V),
of some Greek children formerly held in Yugoslavia to

~heir

parents, :roo had in the maantime emigroted to Australia, has not been effected
in contravention to the l'elevant resolutions of

th~

General Assembly.

As a

matter of fact the return of these children to their families in Aus";;ralia tras
accomplished after previous agreement wi.th the Q.reak Government and on the basis
of freely submitted re~uesta.
I leave it to the reader to

ga~1ge

the degree of' freedon of wlll enj,•;yed b;r

the eignere of the requests enlllJerated in tlw Soviet note, with the sole
indication that these hapless persons have also been forcibly abducted from their
homes :!.n Greece- by coll1!1U!list. guerr!Ue.s.
I ~rould be .sratefUl to Your Excellency :!.f you wore kind enouflh to cause

this letter to be circulated as a Qoneral

Ass~ly

document •.

..
(Etigned.) .•uexis KYROU
~rmanent Representative of
G·reece to the United riat!ons
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